The fossil remains which will be described below are of exceptional interest for two reaso.ns: (I) they are the first ant fossils to be reported from Africa south .of the Sahara and (2) they comprise what appears to be a fragment of a colony preserved as a unit, thus constituting the first fossil insect colony ever recorded. From the. sample we have been able to make measurements of the worker polymorphism and certain deductions concerning the biology and social structure of an ant species as it lived in the lo.wer YIioce.ne over 3o million years ago.
We, are. indebted to the Trustees and Director of the Co.ryndon Museum. for the opportunity to. study this unique material, which was collected by Dr. and Mrs. L. S. B. Leakey in the. Lower Miocene deposits of Mfwangano Island, Lake Victoria, Kenya. Professor A. E. Emerson first identified the specimens as ants., realized their potential significance, and forwarded them to us for examination. The. research program of which the study became a part is currently supported by Grant No. GB 1634 from the. National Science Foundation.
Oecophylla leakeyi Wilson and Taylor, new species (Subfam. Formicinae, Tribe Oecophyllini) Diagnosis. Distinguished from all other known species o.f the genus, living and fossil, by the large, size of both worker subcas.tes; by the massive, cordate head o.f the major worker; and by the presence o.f well developed ocelli in the major worker. All of these characters are illustrated in Figure 2 .
The mesosoma is stouter than in the two living species (longinoda, smaragdina) and in the Miocene species sicula; in this regard it's structure is closer to the Eocene species brischkei. The petiole is not well enough preserved in any of the leakeyi specimens to permit a meaningful comparison with the same structure in other species. The gaster has the form typical of all other known members of the. genus.
The holotyDe is the major wo.rker head illustrated in Figure 2 and Plate I. Its maximum width taken perpendicular to the long axis is (1957) . The holotype and some paratypes will be. deposited in the British Museum (Natural History). Other paratypes will be placed in the ant collection of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, and in the Centre for Prehistory and Paleontology, Coryndon Museum, Nairobi, Kenya.
The Zoogeography of Oecophylla The genus is represented by two living species: O. smaragdina (Fabricius) which ranges from India to the Solomon Islands and Queensland; and O. longinoda (Latreille), which .occurs throughout most of tropical Africa. These are' the famous "weaver ants" whose workers employ the mature larvae as shuttles to bind the nests together. The nests are always arboreal and consist o.f clusters of green leaves folded over and fastened together with larval silk. A single mature colony usually occupies many such nests scattered through one' or more trees. The colonies are highly territo.rial, defending their trees against other ant species and larger invading animals. The workers, are exclusively arboreal in their foraging, collecting varied insect prey and attending coccids. The two species are very similar in both morpho.16gy and behavior, but sufficient minor differences in morphology exist to justify their specific separation. (Wh.eeler, I915 ). Cocoons are omitted by many ot the diverse species ot Polyrhachis that are arboreal and use silk produced by their larvae to.r nest construction. They are also omitted by certain twig-dwelling species belonging to such genera as Camponotus (Colobopsis) and Gesomyrmex; the latter genus is indud.ed on the basis of a single naked pupa recorded by Wheeler (I929). Coco.ons are also lacking in two relat.ed terricolous genera, Prenolepis and Paratrechina. The great majority o. ormicine genera, however, are bo.th terricolous and cocoon-makers. The absence o.t co.coons is., therefore, correlated, but not perfectly, with the arborico,lous habit. Additional evidence favoring the proposition that the leakeyi colony was arb.cricolous is the very tact that the colony was preserved intact. It is very difficult to imagine how a subterranean or log-nesting colony could have been preserved as a unit; but it is much easier to imagine how an arboreal nest, especially the kind constructed by modern Oe'cophylla, could have broken off, dropped into the water, and been preserved with little further disturbance. The small ratio, of workers to immatures suggests that the tormer were able to escape in part while the latter remained trapped inside the drowned nest.
Although the foregoing considerations are admittedly tenuous, something more definitive can be said about the habitat in which the leakeyi colony lived. The species was part o.t a rich arthropod fauna. The Leakeys (in litt.) found it in association with many hundreds of other soft-bodied insects of diverse orders, as well as arachnids. Very little of this interesting fauna has been studied. There is also abundant associated plant material. In a preliminary study of the Mwangano and Rusinga Islands plant fossils, Chesters (1957) discerned a minimum of I7 families and 2I genera o which five are, fern genera. The majority of the fossils represent living African tropical genera. "Much of the material awaiting detailed examination will probably prove, to be unidentifiable owing to, its mode of preservation as crystalline casts.
But the report here published does give a representative picture of a Miocene flora closely akin to that of tropical Africa at the present day.
The large number of lianas suggests a gallery-type forest in which trees festooned with climbers overhung the, water-course." It is from the Lower Miocene deposits of Mfwangano Island, Kenya, and is the first species o.f f.o.ssil ant described from A]?rica south of the Sahara. The type series, which contains worker subcastes, pupae, and larvae in all stage.s of development, is interpreted as comprising a colony fragrnent, the first ever recorded as a unit in the social insects.
From statistical and morphol,ogical studies o.f the t'hree-dimensional specimens it is concluded that the worker polymorphism conforms to the essential features that uniquely characterize the living Oecophylla species within the modern ant fauna. This constitutes direct evidence of the stability o.f a specific social system through a considerable period o time, i.e. 3o million years or longer. Other evidence is cited which
